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am mistaken. I understand these things

perfectly well; and if the people are dis-

posed to awake out of their lethargy and

walk up to their religion, to their duty,

to the highest privilege that ever was or

ever can be granted to mortal man upon

this earth, which is eternal life, and will

do so, then we will be brethren. And if

not, the thread must be severed, for I

cannot hold men and women in fellow-

ship that serve the devil and themselves,

and give no heed to the Almighty; I can-

not do it.

This people have been taught a great

deal; they have had principle and doc-

trine fed to them till they are surfeited;

and where is the man, the officer, or

the community, that understands what

has been taught them? There may be

one here and there that understands,

but generally the eyes of the people are

closed upon eternal things, and they

seek for that which pleases the eye, that

which is in accordance with the lusts of

the flesh, that which is full of iniquity,

and they care not for the righteousness

of our God.

I repeat that, as for as those who

are disposed to refrain from their evils,

to renew their covenants and live their

religion, I will have the honor and

you the privilege of going forth and re-

newing your covenants, otherwise their

must be a separation. Let those who

have been with us ten or fifteen years,

who have passed through the sorrow-

ful scenes that Joseph and many oth-

ers who have gone behind the veil had

to wade through, look back and see

the hand of God that has led us to

a land where we enjoy liberty, where

we enjoy all the freedom that ever the

city of Enoch enjoyed, until they were

more perfectly made acquainted with

God. All that we can enjoy more

than we do, unless we further acquaint

ourselves with our God and become

His friends and His associates, will be

but very little more than we now possess.

I tell you that this people will not be

suffered to walk as they have walked, to

do as they have done, to live as they have

lived. God will have a reckoning with

us ere long, and we must refrain from

our evils and turn to the Lord our God,

or He will come out in judgment against

us. I refer to the doctrine and the teach-

ings that have been laid before this peo-

ple; and I will say that it would take me

weeks and months to tell you what has

been already told you. But it passes into

your ears and out again, and is no more

remembered.

Show me the man who knows enough

about his God, and is sufficiently ac-

quainted with the principle of eternal

lives to be able to say, "I can handle the

gold and the silver, the goods, the chat-

tels, and the possessions of this world,

with my heart no more set upon them

than it is upon the wind. I know how

to use them, to deal out this and to

distribute that, and to do all to the

glory of my Father in heaven." If there

is one in this congregation that knows

how to do all this, will you please to

rise up? These are things that I have

taught you week after week, and year af-

ter year, but do you understand them?

No. You may say, with shamefacedness,

that there is hardly a man in this congre-

gation that can righteously manage even

earthly things. Just as quick as you are

prospered you are lost to the Lord, you

are filled with darkness.

Do you think the angels of the Lord

lust after the things that are before

them? All heaven is before us, and all

this earth, the gold and the silver, all

these are at our command, and shall we

lust after them? They are all within

our reach; they are for the Saints whom

God loves, even all who fix their minds

upon Him and the interests of His king-


